In Afghanistan the challenges of development are daunting, mainly as a result of many years of conflict. The formation of a new government in 2001 paved the way for new initiatives from within and outside the country. BRAC (formerly Bangladesh Rural Advancement Committee), a Bangladeshi nongovernmental organization with a long history of successful work, extended its development model to Afghanistan in 2002. Local setting Provincial Afghanistan. Approach BRAC has implemented programmes in Afghanistan in the areas of health, education, microfinance, women's empowerment, agriculture, capacity development and local government strengthening, and has taken many of these programmes to scale. Relevant changes With a total staff of over 3000 (94% Afghan and the rest Bangladeshis), BRAC now works in 21 of the country's 34 provinces. BRAC runs 629 non-formal primary schools with 18 155 students, mostly girls. In health, BRAC has trained 3589 community workers who work at the village level in preventive and curative care. BRAC runs the largest microfinance programme in the country with 97 130 borrowers who cumulatively borrowed over US$ 28 million with a repayment rate of 98%. Lessons learned Initial research indicates significant improvement in access to health care. Over three years, much has been achieved and learned. This paper summarizes these experiences and concludes that collaboration between developing countries can work, with fine-tuning to suit local contexts and traditions. Voir page 680 le résumé en français. En la página 681 figura un resumen en español.
Introduction

BRAC (formerly Bangladesh Rural
Advancement Committee) is a nong g governmental organization (NGO) established in 1972 in Bangladesh, which today runs development programmes with a staff of 100 000. It has provided microfinance support to over five milg g lion women, primary education to over a million children (mostly girls) and health services to over 80 million people. BRAC has developed a sustainable model of development, working to alleviate poverty by taking a holistic approach and tackling the root causes of poverty. 1 It implements programmes in the areas of education, health, microfinance, agg g riculture, women's empowerment, local government strengthening and capacity building. Recognizing that Afghanistan also needed to alleviate poverty and empower the poor, BRAC decided to transfer its development knowledge from Bangladesh to Afghanistan. It has 
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Why Afghanistan?
The formation of a new government in Afghanistan in late 2001 ended a long civil war and paved the way for new development initiatives from within and outside the country. This situation resembled that of Bangladesh at the time BRAC was formed, both countries having experienced devastating conflicts. Bangladesh also has historic trade and reg g ligious ties with Afghanistan. As early as January 2002 a BRAC delegation visited Afghanistan to explore opportunities to extend its development programmes to that country. Based on the findings of this delegation, and the warm reception they received from the government, people and donor community, BRAC decided to begin a new chapter in its history. With some initial funds transferred from Bangladesh, BRAC was in Afghanistan by May 2002. This paper presents some early reflections on the experience of translating and transferring a developg g ment paradigm from one country to another.
BRAC in Afghanistan
The challenges in Afghanistan -a country with a population of 24 milg g lion, divided into a few but traditiong g ally competing ethnic groups -were daunting. The per capita gross national income is US$ 250. Net enrolment in primary schools is 15% for girls and 42% for boys. The undergfive mortality rate is 257 per 1000 live births, while the maternal mortality rate is one of the highest in the world with 1600 mothers dying per 100 000 births. The total fertilg g ity rate is 6.8 and only 10% of couples use contraception. 
Health
Three main challenges were identified. The first is access (due to the country's mountainous topography and poor infrag g structure); second, inadequate knowledge of basic preventive measures; and third, the societal barriers preventing women from seeking care. BRAC addressed these by strengthening government services and providing complimentary care, devisg g ing a model of government-NGO collaboration. The communitygbased care provided by CHWs is part of the Afghan governmentgrecommended Basic Package of Health Services that includes maternal and newborn health, child health and immunization, nutrition, communicable diseases, mental health, disability and supply of essential drugs. 4 In a typical village, BRAC starts with a survey of health problems and holds discussions with members of the comg g munity, including community leaders. One CHW covers 150-200 households, which is about half the number that such a worker would cover in Bangladesh. 3 In selected provinces and districts BRAC runs primary health care centres and hospitals. All maternal and child health and immunization services are provided 
Education
As a result of years of conflict, many people in Afghanistan have been forced to flee their homes and many children have been deprived of an education. Over a third of Afghan children do not attend school today. Many children were also forced to take up arms and some were disabled in the fighting. Girls suffered most as some previous governg g ments banned girls above nine years of age from attending school. Drawing on its experiences in Bangladesh, BRAC has developed a nongformal primary educag g tion programme for Afghanistan. There was some initial resistance to providing an education for girls but it soon largely disappeared (Box 1, Table 1 ).
Microfinance
Afghanistan is one of the least economig g cally developed countries in the world and depends on foreign aid for much of its budgetary support. There is a great demand for cash by poor Afghans. Previg g ously, women were completely excluded from economic activity, and the banking sector was almost nongexistent. Today, village organization members are given loans averaging US$ 130, with a 17.5% "service charge". BRAC has also estabg g lished savings schemes and provides insurance against the death of members (Table 1) . Box 2 tells the story of one successful borrower. Recently BRAC received a threegyear commitment of US$ 70 million from the World Bankgsupported Microfinance Investg g ment Support Facility for Afghanistan (MISFA) to scale up these activities.
Box 1. Nazila's story
Nazila attends Qalay Khoza Maidan BRAC School in Baghram province, as do her four sisters. Initially, the local military commander made threats to prevent them from doing so, but they and their parents refused to yield. "I have a great opportunity to study in my own village, why should I be prevented from this? Nowadays, people are changing their attitude towards education and many girls like me are going to school," said Nazila.
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Box 2. Majan's story
Mother to five young children, Majan struggled to support her family after her husband's death in the war. She and her eldest son unprofitably sold fruit in the local market and she was unable to rent a stall. Then she joined BRAC and received a US$ 100 loan, with which she purchased a cart to enable her son to transport more fruit to the market. She was also able to rent a stall. Her income doubled, and she is now able to send her second and third sons to school. "All my sons will graduate from university," she said. "I want my children to be educated. I don't want them to be illiterate like me … I have suffered from not being able to read and write." Majan plans to apply for a larger loan to rent a shop in the market.
5
National Solidarity Programme
Villageglevel community development councils are being formed by the govg g ernment in order to lay the foundations for local governance and accountability. BRAC helps the community developg g ment councils by registering voters, conducting elections and providing training on conducting participatory rural appraisal, project preparation, acg g count keeping and monitoring and supervision.
Agriculture
BRAC is training paraveterinarians and establishing nurseries in different parts of the country in order to be able to introduce modern technologies such as high yielding variety seeds and artificial insemination of cattle.
Scaling up
It is well known that the knowledge reg g quired to solve many of the world's health problems exists, but that the benefits of this knowledge are often not made availg g able to those who need it most. 6 BRAC wants to make its interventions availg g able to as many poor Afghan families as possible in the shortest possible time. As indicated in Table 1 several BRAC programmes, such as training of CHWs, setting up of health posts and schools, training of teachers, and recruitment of microfinance borrowers, have already been taken to scale in Afghanistan. They will soon be further scaled up: the DOTS tuberculosis control strategy is to be implemented in all BRAC areas; 5000 new schools are to be established; and over half a million families are to be reached through microfinance over the next five years.
Capacity building and sustainability
Capacity building is a necessary condig g tion for sustainable development. BRAC has invested in the development of its own staff as well as village organization members. In Afghanistan BRAC has established two training and resource centres, with residential facilities for 150 trainees. There are 37 trainers, twogthirds of whom are Afghans and seven of whom are female. A total of 4348 people were trained during 2005 alone, half of whom were female. This was made possible by the availability of experienced trainers and tested modules. A number of Afghans have been trained in Bangladesh, includg g ing three doctors who are enrolled in master of public health degrees at BRAC School of Public Health.
Although donor support will be needed in the foreseeable future, a prog g cess of local fund generation through service charges has been started. BRAC is setting up a commercial bank in Afghanistan that will not only contribute to the development of the banking sector but whose profits will be channelled into supporting development programmes.
Research
One of the factors hindering any planned initiative in Afghanistan is the absence of credible information. As in Bangladesh, BRAC has established a research unit, which is initially expected to provide research support to BRAC and later to others. A study carried out by the research unit in a BRAC district near Kabul, in collaboration with Manageg g ment Sciences for Health (which is funded by the United States Agency for International Development (USAID)), found marked improvement in health service delivery between 2004 and 2006: antenatal care coverage rising from 37% to 91%, tetanus toxoid vaccination from 78% to 88%, institutional delivery from 31% to 55%, and three doses of diphtheria-pertussis-tetanus vaccinag g tion from 16% to 51% (Hadi A et al., unpublished document, 2006).
Lessons learned
This is a story of how the experience gained in a successful social mobilizag g tion effort in one developing country was used to improve the condition of the poor in another. It is clear that some of the principles of BRAC's developg g ment model, particularly the holistic approach, have been successfully replig g cated in Afghanistan. Among the lessons learned are the following: BRAC's development paradigm worked well and could be replicated, finegtuning was required based on the situation on the ground: for example, it was necessary to set up separate schools for girls; similarly, for microg g credit the term "service charge" was more acceptable to Afghan society than "interest"; the service charge itg g self had to be increased (from 15% in Bangladesh to 17.5% in Afghanistan) due to the increased cost of deliverg g ing credit; CHWs need to cover a lower number of households than in Bangladesh because of the thin population density in Afghanistan and are also given more incentives than in Bangladesh. 3. Throughout its years of work, BRAC has inculcated in its staff certain valg g ues, which are then put into practice. Scaling up is one such value, as part of the philosophy of aiming to serve as many people as possible. There is a saying in BRAC that "small is beautig g ful but large is necessary" .
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Résumé
Connaissances Some challenges remain, including security. Although there is no organized resistance to BRAC, two staff members have lost their lives. Expatriate staff are required to have special protection, although they do not feel this to be necg g essary. We believe that the people with whom we work are our main guarantors of security. Developing local capacity is another challenge. BRAC is traing g ing Afghan staff to take up leadership positions in the programme so that the need for expatriates is minimized. This is happening slowly but steadily.
For BRAC the Afghan experience has been very rewarding. It has confirmed that its development model can be apg g plied elsewhere, to great effect. Based on this positive experience, BRAC is now setting up programmes in east Africa and Pakistan. 
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